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Reoent investigations have mggeetsd that oarbonyl eelenlde (SeCO), formed in situ by 

reaotlon of eelenium with carbon monoxide in the premnoe of a bure oatalyet, is en aoti- 

ve intermediate In the oarbonylation reaotlone of allphatio and aromatio audnee to ure- 

,*(1,2) , and of aliphatio aodium allcolatee to oarbonatos (31 . 

We h8ve extended this reaction to other aubstratee, and here report some selenium oa- 

talyeed oarbonylationa in whioh five membered heterooyolee are obtained from alpha,beta- 

blfunotional oompounds: 

HX-CR-CR-IR+ CO + 
2 2 

l/20 --cH C-CR 
2 9,,+ 2 + =2O 

(x - RR, s; Y - 0, 5) (1) 

co 

Sulphur oontainlng heterooyoles are aleo obtained by reaotion of a 2,2'-bifunotional di- 

eulphide dth oarbon monoxide using selenium aa oatalyst: 

(HX-cR~cR~)2 + 00-w li2y-cR 

x. .A 2 
+ Rx-cRpcRp (x - m 0) (2) 

\/ co 

When reaction (2) ia oarried out in the presenoe of oqgen, whioh reoxidirerr the thiol 

to dlaulphide, the heterooyolia compound is obtalned aa the only organio produotr 

(RK-cRzcR~s)2 + 2 CO + l/2 02-c2 H2F-F2 + B20 (K * =I, 0) (3) 

“\d 

When the eubetrate undergoing oarbonylation does not oontain an amino group, triethylami- 

ne muet be ueed aa oooatalyst (2) . The reaotions are carried out in mild condition6 and 

high yield8 are obtained. 

In a typioal reaotion, 2-winoethanol (0.02 mole) and amorphous selenium (0.001 g- 

atom) were oharged In the autoolmre together rith 25 ml of tetrahydrofuran. A mlxture 

of oarbon monoxide and oxygen (4~1 volumewolume) was oompressad at 3 ah aad the oon- 

tent of the autoolmre stirred end heated at 60°C. Rhen xm more abaortion was observed, 

the gas was dleoharged and selenium recovered. After di&illation of the eolvant, 2-oxa- 

solidone was oolleoted In 9s field. It was Identified by oompariaon of the Infrared 
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and mass spsotra and g.1.o. retention time dth those of an autentlo speoismen. 

The substrattes reported in ths table were oarbonylated with asr almost identioal prooedurs. 

These resations may provide 8 oonvenient and easy route to hstsrooyoles. Work is In 

progress for further applioations to other blfunotional compounds, with parfioular rs- 

gards to reaotion (2) dsh provides & new seleotlvo tool for the reduotive olanylo of 

sulphur-sulphur bonds. 

TABLB 

Substrate Beeotion time (h) Temp.W 

ES-Cgi~CE~SH b,o 10 25 

as-CH$x(SE)-CH$xIb'O 10 25 

HO-CHzCH$IH2 
a 

2 6C 

(HO-CH$Zg2)2EHa 4 60 

(EE$H$H$3)2a 2 60 

ES-CH$ByH2 a 2 60 

(HO-CBICB-;3)2b'o'd 20 60 

Produot 

H2F--2 
OBH 
'Ci, 

HC-CH 
21 I2 
0,C6E-CH$H:OH 

H2F-?HHp 
S, /* 
CC 

H2F-P2 
SEH 
‘6 

HC-CH 
2!I b2 
‘C6 

Yield $ 

90 

85 

95 

83 

90 

95 

&I 

Substrate (0.02 mole) and amorphous selenium (0.001 g-atom) were treated in 25 ml of TBF 

with a mixture of CO/O ('411, 
b 
1011 vol~vol) at 3 atm. 'Triethylsmine (0.005 mole) was 

added as oooatalyst. 
d2 
Selenium was not reowersd and CO2 was formsd during the reaotion. 
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